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ikTHEY CAN VOTE NOW

But the Senate Is to Suspend O-

ff

¬

fending Senators

A Conference Rciullj h a IVlUI

Restoration of the Cut

f prill

NO DEfINITE ACTION YET TAKEN

Washington Feb IIThO uncut

Important development In connection
>f Iththe TlllmanMcLaurln episode of

lail Saturday was theact of Senator
I lrye president pro run ot the Kenato i

t i In ordering Ibo clerk of the Senate
I lo rrilore Iho names of thejtwo South

Carolina Hctmtors to the Senate roll
If Ihe prevent plan IIt carried out thli
let willilto followed by the adoption
by the Senate of a resolution before I

rote on any other soWed 1ta taker

t practlcally ludorslngtbe action of tie
reildent pro tern In or It ring their

games erased and impending Ihe two
Sonaton for some definite time

The order of Senator Frye for the
restoration of the names to the roll
was liinod almait ImiueJIitely after
the Senate convened soil was the

1
t

result of R general conference amo-

ngK

the Republican teatime of the Senate
When wked If the result of this

action would be the recognition of

K either ot the Benaton 10 either vote

or sheik Senator Fryo replied that It
wonlil not ant that wai a question
which must tie decided by the Senate
He declined however to stole how

the question would Ilo brought to
the intention of the Benito

Inquiry In other qnartew developed f

the fact that there run I teen a confer
once of the Republican trailers in Sen

ilor Aldrlchi room yesterday and
that the anent of ScnatorFryei rut
IIIKI mod especially 1U far reaching

tieffect not only In this rue tint ai a
precedent bail been very tihanstlvely
discussed the construction being that
action of the president fro tern In
striking the name of the South Daro >

Una Sottalon from the roll suit his reo

foal of a re ueit to harp their names
s railed was beyond precodent IIn the

A Senate and not entirely jollified

>Y THE SCHOOLS

MISS CLARA MOORE IS ILL TO

DAYMISS DLSIIA NUT cl

IMPROVED to

Miss Clara Moore of the Washington

school was taken inddenly III today at
Ir noon and Ili unable to attend to her

dotleiat school Miss Draffen fun
charge of her room hit afternoon
tier IllncM Ili not conildered serious

Mlu Dciha U still 111 ant Mlu
Maggie Acker ha teaching her room at
the Franklin building

bores Norvell and Hatfield who
hue treated the big liquid air enter

Ilalument for the benefit of the High
School library bare flnlihed ill prep
aration and all Ili readiness foi the
entertainment tomorrow night All
who have bought tickets can have
them reeerred at the box oftloe All

the proceeds of the entertainroeat will
RO to the school library although the
gentlemen who secured the entertain
went guaranteed the firm a big mm
indtook all the reiponilblllty on their
own shoulders Enough tickets hue
seen sold to rarer the eipeniei but it-

s thought that a neat little mm will
be cleared ai such an entertainment
has never teen seen in Padnoah te
fore

THE ROADS

THEY AUK HARDLY PAS3AULB-

TIIUOOOIIOUT
a

TUB
COUNTY

Mr John Ogllvle formerly a dep
sty iherlff of the county li In the city
today for the fret time In two weeks

Ho came In from Lamont this morn
rag soil says that the roads are in a
horrible condition soil can hardly lo

r-ra Ibo gravel roads arc
4 stao In a tad condltiin and the IlrlI

s roads are impassable At icon ai diett

r weather Improves a gang will bo sent

tework the roads tint at present
DO be done

THE MONUMENT FUND

tshoottmemoriajini°
I1eaMlbatloha may be left it the ran
Dace baoki or elites offioet

THE MARKETS
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TilE CAT RETURNS

FERRYBOAT OFFICERS PLEASED

OVER THE SUDDEN RETURN

OF TAI1DY

Tho cat came back cause It couldnt
shy1 away

Last full the black cat that served

ai a luaicot on the Nettle Owen left J

Pailnoah for pare unknown Del yea

torday showed np and li now back at
the old ttand It was several month
ego that the cat disappeared and

nothing wes heard from II although
Captain fob Owen tried In errry way
concolrablj to locate the animal
Yesterday tabby hoarded the Dick

fowler at Cairo and although tho
deck hauls tried to run her aihoro h-
ome to Pmlncab without paying fare I

Ai soon ai the boat lauded here last
night tabby mule a leap and made
for the levee and then to the ferry
boat ai hard ai It could run Calw
lain slob Ili more than pleated to get
liii pst lock and think It will not
stray away again Every morning
the cat goes to the top of the Ilone
soil wails for Captain fobs coming
end1 when he arrives the animal gnus

about hint with the pleasure a dog ei
hlblti in teeing his mnerL

SCHOOL BOOK BILL

Governor Beckham Urges tho Legls

laturo to Hasten Action

0-

1INo

Cliimi the Dcmocritl Are Pledged to Pat
it tics Session Probable

Frankfort rob Zt Oorernor the
Ilcckbam this morning smut a long

message to the legislature urging lbIj
Immediate passage of the uniformity
school book bill He ub It way a

party pledge that the people of the
itate were expecting the Democratic

majority to fullllLaIt It believed that this action Indl for
rates that ho hat no Intention of
calling an extra session

The senate today pitied a bill ap
propriating 100000 fr Kentnckyi ia

exhibit at the St Louts eipotltlon
The senate JKUMH a bill allowing c

Leland and Edwards each JIM for theI
eii cntci of contest The St Lonlt j-

apiroprUtlon bill alter patting IbeY
estate was Immediately retorted to
the house

This afternoon the bill making the
wltrloi of latter and deputies In second

lass cities 51500l to 12000 and f 900

II1200 wai mfte l In the house

alter a hot opposition speech by Hep
retentatlre Clark of McCracken

The house committee on A and M

college has decided to reporf favorably
i

Ihe bill appropriating 18000 annually
oontlnne the geological survey Ini

nonncctloujwlth the Agricultural and

Mechanical college

The senate committee on judiciary
decldetl to report favorably the luck
Olin practice act the house bill ro

miring applicants for admtttlon to
Ihe bar to be examinedIn open court
by the circuit judge suit two attorn
ey sad alto the bill requiring a fIOnl
000 bond of persona who deport Into en
Kentucky dependent children The IIy

object of this last bill II to prevent t

the bringing of children hero to be 01

come charges on the data
The Itenlck bill making the faunppR

lent tale of goose of another A peniten
tutry offense was adopted by lIuDII IR

sons contenti
LYNCHING IMMINENT 01

Ir

TWO NEGROES IN A SEUIOUS I

PREDICAMENT AT RUS

SELLVILLEC
Rnitellrille Ky Feb J0Frankt

Slmmoni suit John McKlulck negroei I

conrlctMl yesterday of burning the
tore at Adalrrille were taken to

howling Green to avoid lynching
En route Simmons attempted to ei

ape and was mortally shot He wax

roughs back and both were pal on

trial for robbery today The town ItI

crowded with men and lynchingIIIIlmmlllenl
Iloth negroes were given six years

for Louse braking Sinimoni was
0

fentencod In till naiL Tho mob iplrIIIIa
TOBACCO SALESr

TilE MARKET HAS NOT YET

BEGUN TO nOOMI
The local tobacco sales1 were light

today Farmer and Co had no soles I

bill the following Bales were held at
the Western District warehouse corn
er Jefferson sod Firatetreeti

Offered 10 with one rejoollouI I
Logs brought from fIS to tl70X-

Jommon to medium loaf sold from
IStoJOL

The belt otecal brought not over 0-

Tents

IITherow a good attendance TbeII

turners aro bringing in a largo 11111I I

of loose leaf jmd with tho better
weather the tobacco market pill bo 1I
bnitle and hurry
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IN THE LOCAL COURTS

Only Minor Cases Were Heard in

Circuit Court Today

Judge D L Sandcil Mil an Unjsuall

Short Dotktl In the Po

lira Court

WAS A DULL DAY TOR THE LAWYERS

CIRCUIT COURT
In the ease of J IC Dean against

Fannie Kllcoyne n lodgment war
filed

In Ito cste ofMaggio Selbertagalntt
Mary B t1 Orclf the special demurrer

overruled
In the ale of N M Rndd against

John W Olpnou a decision was filed

adjudging that the funds attached and
pout Into court were not subject to a

reattachmentIn
of C W Morrlton

agalnit the Mechanic Building and
Auoclitlon the defendant mo

lion to set aildo the judgment wii
overruled

In the case of Perry Bryant agilnit
Clriflllh and Onrrlton the plalnlllTi
motion for it new trial was overruled
and an DIIlCnlllranel

POLICE COWL
The case against Slue Iostrol

for obtaining money by false

prctentci by telling stolen brass and

other articles wn continued nntll
FrMay and the cue against John
Thompson colored for stealing from

Ohio lrull company was left
open The police are ttlll Inreitlgat
log both aces

J 0 Krlile and Ed Jones were fined

lit and cats for being drunk and

dltorderly and ClanJe Krlile 5f and

meta for a plain drunk Jumei Coyle

river man was fined II ami costa
being drank

COUNTY COUItTEE

County Clerk Graham has received

communication from Auditor GUI

Coulter asking assessments for various
corporation at this place lIe 1li pre

paring to assess for franchise tax and

to know If amounts agalnrt
corporations here are greater

than the following Paducah Street
Hallway town lots t3COO other
property SSOOOj Paducah flanking
company town lot J1500 other
property 03000 Paducah company at
under head of town loti 110000

American District Telegraph comB
any nothing East Tcnneuee Tele
phone company iJ000SoutheruEx
pmi company nothlnz Postal Tel
graph company 3380

BOARDING HOUSE BURNED
I

FOUR MEN LOST THEIR LIVES
AND A DOZEN OTHERS

WERE INJUIIEOn
Spokane Wash leek 20Four

lost their lives and a dozen oth
were Injured three probably total
In a lire of unknown origin blohI

destroyed the boarding and bunk house-

d the Standard mine at Mace Idaho
Tho deal are t J VV Kdwardi D

Mann Eugene Dingi M T Moore
Fatally Injured ET Artnongh
K McCallnm John flow buy

Sixty men were asleep In the two j
building when the tire was IbroI
roil In the second floor of the board

rig house The alarm was quickly
I

given tint the florae spread with
inch rapidity that all escape1 was cut
If except through the window

Most of the Injured were hurl while
their eiwpo In this manner

though cereral were bully bllrlllI
CUTTING AFFRAY

ONE WOMAN OUT ANOTHER
BLIGHTY IN TILE BIIOUIOlmr

Dons floats a negren well known
n police court and May Hell Jlntton

colored had a fight at Ninth and
Washington tireeti today about ono

dock and the tatter cut the former
n the left shoulder with n small I

knife The cutting YU done on the
ollloide of the building The Deal
roman claims she did no fighting
and that the Hution woman cot her
100100 she would not fight o woman

tamed Ella Dodd
A warrant will be loaned agalnit the

lotion woman this afternoo-

nBASEBALLHERE
I

IT CAN DE PLAYED ON SUNDAY

AFTER PADUOAU GOES INTO
TilE 8EOQND CLASS

Captains James and fob Owen have
refcsod io lease property on the 1111

tote side of the river to baseball
p>omoten on account of the disorder
It mlgh crates Tbe plan was doped
race before and proved nnaatlifacU>ry

Now that Podocnh will soon boa
Mcond clan city time Sunday violation
will be der away with unif the loon
ass can enjoy Sunday baseball withu
oat Ufal totultMM 7

ra
b-

U <

Photo coprtllht 1102 br Frances U Jobnstoa jj
LATEST PICTURE OF MISS ALICE ROOSEVELT

Seldom If ever harm young American girl been brought Into so ranch
prominence as has Mlia Alice Itooicvclt eldest daughter of the president
Not only JIbe to be the chief actor In the brilliant secure attending tin
reception ofTrlnco Henry of Prussia and the launc us of the kaliera new
yacht but bet to be present at the coronation of King Edward next June

THE PRINCE SfiHT =SEEING

Elaborate Entertainment For Our Royal

Guest in GothamThe City is Ills

TODAYS PROGRAM

Luncheon with representative tt
commerce and Industry at 11 30 p in

Sight seeing In New York In the

afternoonTorchlight
concirt at the Arlon club

030 J1 in-

Dangoet of the press of the United
at 8 10 m

Special ferry to the Pennsylvania
railroad at midnight and journey to
Washington

New YorkFob 26The entertain
bent of Prince Henry continues to l<

lavish and the Impression made yes-

terday by the launching of the Em

perora yacht It still v the In the
of the people

Likewise wai the formal presents
lion of the freedom of New York to
Prince Henry when be and hits party
stepped ashore

The mayor received the prince and

they book hands The members of

the mite grouped themselves about
while General Slckl a and Carl Sohurz
were especially presented to the
prince After Prctidcnt Cantor of this
borough of Manhattan ant the vice

President hid been presented to Prince
Henry the entire party started for

alderrnaulo chamber The prince
entered on the arm ot President Can

tar who formally Introduced him to
the board of aldermen and President
Fornei acknowledged the Introduction
briefly Tbe prince was let to a

placo at the right of President Faros
while the mayor moved to the left of

Fornei with Admiral Evans
beyond him

When they had taken their plncci

President Foruei said

Your royal highness Prince Hen

of Prussia It Is my especial honor

to request his honor the mayor of

TO USE A TENT

Novel Plan of a Paducah Man to

Continue His Business

Work IIt Frcgrdilg on Isiy UuPdr1t-

at the Present Time I

Mr L A Lagomarilno of the Mer ¬

chants Exchanjf roi adopted a novel

plan to continue his Inilneu In Pado
cab while the bulldlnj he occupies at
Second suit BrovJwny Ili being rental ¬

eled He thought that he would le
able to remain ia It bud continue but
mesa during the progrest of the Im
provement but now find that It wilt-

be impossible He has acovrdlncly
ordered a large tent from Bt Louis
and will plloh It at Second nml Jf ffer
toil tireeti nest lu Friedman ant1
Kellers Ml open np Saturday It
will be la the Bitnre of a Germa-
nQDkigehsu4 ho ell remain In It five

roe
MrM B1fsMaejebaotOkltdtae +

t

Now York to tcnijer you the rcioln I

lion 111 by this body granting rOilc
the freedom of the city

Thereupon the mayor formally pre j

rented the resolution lie spoke ofIj
the charter granted the city of New j

York by Governor Dongan 10111811

and added
Tbe freedom of the city which it

now to be conferred upon you Ili not I

very often been granted in all our
history If It bo riow In fact but n

form of words It tl a form that IltnlII

nee high regard soul genuine friend-

ship for him whom 111110I
After the prince made hits reply be

was applauded for some minute and
the official ceremony came to an end

The royal putty went to their carI
riage and with squadron A ai in ei
Curt drove up Broadway through a
Hub of enthusiastic people to Thirty
fourth street and thence to the
Hohenzollern which was reached 1I
530 oclock Along the route fromI
the city hall to time yacht the prlnw
was given a continuous ovation and

the American and German colon
were everywhere-

At 817 oclock the prince his tulte
and Admiral Evani drove to the Me

tropolitan club whore they were the
guests ar dinner of the mayor with
the presidential delegate and a unto

of citizens Where were no formal
IIber Tbo toaiti wire to tbe
President of Ito United States
music Star Spangled Banner to

I

the Emperor of Germany mnilo
German national hymn to his royal
highnoM Prince Henry of Prussia
music German naval hymn

Its now generally conceded that
navigation will be thoroughly opened
np lu the Ohio by the first ot next
work

John Construction company left at
noon today for Chicago to confer
with the railroad ofllolali relative to
some work hu will do for the com

pany
Mr Kitlerjolm will construct the

bg coal chute mentioned In Tetter
larBllo anl will begin the work ns

Soon vs the material arrives The
cost will be about ISOOOO The
chute was decided on last summer put
It was then toolate Lo build and

the company deferred the matter un

til a better reason

Architect Lslsltor li drawhg plant
for a two story brick stable to bo

erected by Loob and Bloom on First
street back of the New Richmond ho

telto replace the one recently destroy
el by are

Tbe brisk work on thq Armour
knitting at Firs unit Broadway has
bguu and the building will be posh

ed rapidly a padble

Nr
1buiUlngonA

WI llea the weather became better

traetorSheltonaaibefrua work
ke Fadnoaki eXWoRj build
1nsehantuborg 11JiI

1J1J

ARE PROBABLY FATAL

ColoredS ctio
Injurlci to Hand Who

Had His Head Crushed

A Machinist Painfully Hurt Herr
The Railroad Earnings for Is

February

OTHER MAtTERS IN RAILFOAD CIRCUS

Joe Chambers a colored section

hand employed by the 10 was prob
ably fatally Injured at Frazier Pun i
yesterday afternoon about B oclock In

a bandrcar accident
Chambers was brought to the city

last night and taken to the hospital

for treatment Tho handcar jumjiod

the track and Chamber It seems

was thrown under It Ills skull wii
badly fractured at the base and he Ili
infTeriug from concussion of the brain In
Ills condition Ili lertoni and he may jIn
not recover

Mr W D Samlefnr the well known

I O macbmlst met with a scrloni
accident last night whiles at worn at
the shops He fell into a pit and bad
1by rml1 his back lie wee taken
to the hospital where his injuries
were dressed Tbli morning he li
slightly better

Tho hospital board will hold ill
regular meeting on Friday the S3tb

of the month at the hospital

Round HonioForeman 0 D Yin

yard fit off duty today lit Hli postI

lion Ili being temporarily filled by Mr an
Sam Doddi 70

William Bronghton of Horse Branch
who was brought Into the city several
days ago with a compound fracture of

the leg IU improving and will be able

to be out on crutches In about ten
daya

he
Louis Deck the colored brakeman

who was mashed under a freight car
at Curve Improving lie Is luffer
log from a fractured hip and arm

Tho Illinois Central and Yazoo and

Mississippi Valley railroads on ac¬

count of Ibo great growth In the vol

unto of buslneis at Memphis and in
the entire Memphis territory and the
opening of new lines In the delta of

Mlulsiippl has decided to enlarge tho
Jurisdiction of the general freight de ¬

partment at Memphis Effective

Mitch 1 jurisdiction over the entire
Yazoo and Mississippi Valley system

south to Vlckiburg will be given to
Aulitant General Freight Agent WII

liam Smith of Memphis practically
doubling his scope of authority and

with the territory of the Illinois Ceo

teal north sod south of Memphis over

which ho bai Jurisdiction giving him
almost a thousand miles of tbs two
systems to look after

The earnings of the Wabash for eke

third week of February amounted to
I3593J313 Increase 13309195
fiscal year to February 31 100J 113

1S60155 increase 1104314714
Though the second week of February
shows a gain In earnings It It about
setoff for the loss of the Scat week

Since the first of the year the Iqcrease

In earning has not been up to eipec
tatlcni doing back to December

the completed reports of the leading
systems and roads show a small gross

gain and a fractional lax In net earn
logs The principal louei ai shown

In the distribution by sections was In

the Eastern trunk line and anthracite
roads The middle western roads

were slightly below their average In

fact all seotloni were affected by the
cold weather

RUNNING FIGHT

1

TEXAN SHOT ONE MAN ANDI

FATALLY WOUNDED AN-

OTHER

I

WHILE RE¬

SISTING AU-

ItEST

Fort Worth Texas Feb 211DrlI-
lIg Royal was shot today at Gnitlnct
Comanche county by Allen Alsnp
AUup Soil pursued by Sheriff Jay
and a hastily organized posse ofr

twenty men They came np with
AUup about 4 p m and a running
tight ensued in which Alinp shot and

fatally wounded a deputy sheriff He
was finally arrested and Jailed Grave

rears are entertained that the prisoner

will be lynched ai there li much ex

cltemcnt Boyd will due

While running tl a lIre this after
noon Dick Bockett exfireman was

Jolted from the hose truck and killed

the wheels passing over his chest

JACKSON ON THE DOOM

Jackson Feb 28 The bright

weather ot this week has caused

work to bo returned on the new

theatre the Carnegie library and

other buildings being erected I

throughout the city The Armour
company bas broken dirt for a big

cold storage and distributing plant to
be erected In this city Jackson has
ales secured the Broslu machine

works which mhll shortly bo moved

from Indiana to hies place

I Ow Job work tbeaxesmod

r

MEET TONIGHT I

ELK COMMITTEE8J TO HOLD A

CONFERENCE CARNIVAL
NOTES

The Elks lollclting inbiorlptlon
committees will meet the ciecntlie
committee tonight and outline plant
tar future work A large attendance

anticipated
The Elks are noted for their Javlih

entertainment and the coming carni ¬

vat It expected to exceed all former
efforts After considering for some-

time what kind of attraction to ae

core the committee decided to engage

the famoul llottockFerarl Carnival
Co one of the largest In the world

There are twelve high elm attrac
tloni chief among these attractloci
being Bollocks famous trained wild
animals Kltamnrai Imperial Japan In

ese troupe of acrobats nllbo San
Mlgni family ariel artists There
will bo eight other vaudevlllo acts
There will bo two performances dally
Popular prices will prevail The en

tire carnival will be a unique foatuie the

the way 01 outdoor entertatamenti the

Poilucab the

MR H QUANTE DEAD

Wealthy Resident of Metropolis Dies

After Long IllnessT
Was in Old eltlerNo funeral Arrange

lly

menu Yet MIte

Mr Hiram Quanto ot Metropolis
ex banker and mill man aged shoot
years dlIlast night after a long

siege of illness lie had been helpd
teas for several monthi and at times
had been given np by his physician
Local doctors were sent for to treat
the patient and he was considered
better until several days golwhn

had a relapse slat last night died
The deceased came from Germany I

aol was one of the earliest settlers of

Metropoliilhavlng been there before

the war Ho wai quite wealthy lie
lone two sons and three daughters

No funeral arrangements have been

made

CENSUS TAKERS

THE BOARD OF EDUCATION TO

ELECT THKM TUESDAY

EVENING

The board of education moots In

regnUr session TueiJay night and
among the most Important thingS to
bo done will be the election of oqom

erttori to toko the school census lit

Padncah These usually number
three and the census mutt bo taken no

between April and May lit
There are now two applicants

Mcisra J II Hart andI E B Richard
van lath of whom have frequently
been the enumerators Other apppll
cants will doubtless make tbamslivei
known before Tuesday

The board will probably also elect n

now teacher to servo In place of Min
Hattle Wilson who resigned lat
week

CITY CLERK DEAD

WELL KNOWN MAN OF METRO

POLIS DIES AFTER A

LONG ILLNESS

Mr Robert K Burden city clerk
at Metropolis ilL aged 41 died yes-

terday from consumption after a long

Illness lie was one of the best

known men there having been a reI
Went all hit life He leaves a IfeII
and one child The funeral will beII

hell tomorrow afternoon at 3 oclock
Mr Loots 0 Flanagan has been ap ¬

1

pointed city clerk until AIrIlI
JOINING TilE COLORS I

ITALIAN GOVERNMENTS PRE-

CAUTION TO PREVENT TilE

THREATENED GENERAL
STRIKE

Rome Feb SB Diipalcuoi received I

hero trout all arts of Italy show that
the railroad employs belonging to the
mobile terrltorllrml1 are Join
hag the colon readily In accordance

I

with yesterdays decrece of the gOY

ernment a step taken to prevent the
threatened general strike The sink I

ers at Turin are returning work

MOTION NOT ACTED ON

Judge hacker of Oarbondale held a

special term of circuit court at Me

tropolis Monday to put on some mo

tiout among which was the noted

coat of Mn Ora Lay against DrI
Young which was decided In favor of

the defendant Major Most of the
city who was attorney for the plain-

tiff naked for a new trialand the
motion was expected to be acted or
but owing to the Jot that the WetIof
did not roach Judge Vickers In time
the opinion will to Riot during th
vacation some times 1

THEWEATHER

Fur westhestmigllwlskdfFItemr

k1-
I

I

CRUSHED TO DEATH

Harry Watson ged Seven Years

Killed Mechanlcsburg By Stares

Tnt Coroners Verdict Holds Ihe Engineer

on I Switch Engine Re

iponiiblc

TIIEVICTIMS DEATH ALMOST INSTANT

Harry The MvenyesrVllcrTonNIL
Mn Mary Watson who resides near
tile Padncah Cooperage Works Inle
chanlcibnrir was killed Inn accident

the factory yards yesterday after ¬

noon abont 4 oclock
Ho wee walking between two hills

stacks of lUvci when a car thai hide
been kicked Into a eWe track by M
Illinois Central switch engine Jumped

track from the force and striking

stare knocked one pile over on
nntuipectlng tail

ilie was buried bineatu the loaiT

and when the orkm IJIIImItuth v

timbers tt was fount that hli head
was crushed one ear torn partially off
soil hit face was badly lacerated lie
lived but a short time and when Dr

arrived there was little tha
conld be done for him

The body was removed to the lam
resilience on Meyer Street and

Juttico Sheehan notified Coroner Peal

who held an inqceit The evidence
showed that the car was propelled with
inch violence by the twitch engine

that It ran ninety feet or niece alter It
had left the tuck The verdict bourn
the engineer responsible for the boys

and Iliai follows
We the Jury Suit that Harry Wat

son lying dead before ns came to blue
death by being crushed tetween two
piles of dares at the Paducah Cooper-
age Uo caused by an Illiuoli Central
box car Jumping the track and knock

lag the pile of itavci on him The
car ran shoat SIS feet after jumping
the track before It struck the pile of
staves We farther find that the laja
killing was blamable to gross nogli
genre of the engineer In charge of mid >
train Ilea W Vlckei

Wm Sullivan
Charles Gordon
John ItcDearmon
N tt Keebler

Fob 85 ID03

Tbe boys father was formerly k V

conductor and lived for a time ease
Sharpe Marshall county tie die
not now reside In this section ot MM

country
Coroner Peal held a inppbaseatj1

try investigation this morn 1

new tact were derolopji
warrant will be issued 4aM a

engineer on the twitch engine H to

probable It was stated at jJeUee

head Ullrlera that no ono had ppitocV
fur one

The funeral of the boy wilt WU
place at 2 oclock tomorrow site
soon burial at Oak Grove
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COLDBLOODED DEED
Y

YOUNG MAN SHOT TO DATE
AT JIlT VERNON ILL

4

Metropolis III Flb2o Tk tryii
port of deliberate murder comes Ser
Mt Vernon Ill

Richard Gllllam syoung man Mr
Rev John F Harmon were retvn
from aorrlces at the Epworth Miss on
At a street corner they parted In a
lonely section of the town near an old

depot and where a blind tiger
had been operated Rev Hannoa
heard soonili of a row lie turned
bock just In time Tto we his young r
friend assaulted by three young men

local toughs One of them fired and
shot young Gtlllam dead The proaob

er recognized tbe auallanti rtnorted
them and theywere captured mod

placed lu jail
Young Gllllam with Her hint

had been very energetlo In o

the tandlle lC IfSlJr
opemlO In that city a e r
ably for this reason that he art wee
committed There IU also a pro-

1111bal Re r Harmon bared

a similar fate-
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GOVERSOROENEBAL WOOD I
ORDER RELIEVES THE OWE

ERS OF RUINED E8
TATES IN CUBA r

Washington Feb ifl
Issnwl by GovernorGeaenli Ws at
Cuba upon the rccommentiaMe e< Us
secretary of flnanoe aroTrldivifl sag
other thing that untilt oMrtrtrUe pro >

riled rural estates in theisland dos

stroked during ski ww shall ooutiauo
to enjoy Ihe reloctloo ct SI feraatTi

the maxiaum ate of tixaticoT
S ip

KVAHQ1UOAL LDTU l

f ERAN CHrjBCat

lkls wising 1730 tiwIIwUI
oar fchd Lenten iervlo coBdattecl

fM Qerman lacguJi lYemtierl-

Mk notice
J If Jtep-
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